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Now that it's fall, it’s time to tuck into my
studio in Minnesota and get excited about
the winter work that is planned. My studio
was doubled in size over the summer,
giving me a fabulous space to set up four to
five pieces at a time with a separate area
for production work. It took me three days to
move in, but I am ready to move forward.
I just returned from an informative
seminar in NYC. The art-collecting game
has changed in light of these economic
times and it was interesting to get a view of
what the connoisseur collector experiences.
I visited fabulous galleries, was invited into
several prominent gallery owners’ homes,
visited several artists’ studios, museums
and was privileged to attend a lecture by
George McNeely, Senior Vice President at
Christie’s on "Demystifying the Auction
Process." It was quite eye opening!

Speaking of New York, Three White Buoys,
featured above, was purchased recently by
a New York client and is hanging in his
Manhattan apartment. I am currently
working on paintings for an exhibition in
Minneapolis later this fall; watch for details
coming soon.
Commission work is the perfect way to get
exactly what you want in an art piece. Free
consultations and firm quotes for each
project are available. If you are interested in
a commissioned piece, you can go to
terriemyers.com and click on Purchase, and
then, Commissions or just click Contact
Terrie to begin the development of your
vision.

To view my signed, limited-edition Giclées
just go to terriemyers.com and click on
Purchase and then Giclées. FREE
SHIPPING of your Giclée is available now
through the end of December. Order yours
now, in time for holiday giving.
You can catch me on Facebook, Linkedin,
or contact me at info@terriemyers.com.
Have a great Fall and enjoy the color!
Terrie Myers
www.terriemyers.com

With the holidays just around the corner, a
Giclée is a wonderful, cost-effective way to
purchase a beautiful piece of art that
continues to increase in value over time.
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